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From the last century, the scale of the higher education in China 
have been developing very fast, the higher education is change from 
elitist education to mass education. During this process, Social 
Stratification is not only known to connect with the higher education, 
but also have influence on higher education development. Therefore, how 
to guarantee the higher education under the consideration of Social 
Stratification is become a spotlight. This research is aim to find out 
the influence occurred by Social Stratification which happened in higher 
education and provide some valuable advice to improve the equity of 
higher education. 
Through the analytical approach of sociology, this paper mainly 
analyzed the differences in opportunities to higher education among 
Children who come from ten social stratifications. Based on the data 
collecting from the latest questionnaire study, this paper explored the 
social stratifications’ impacts on the difference in opportunities to 
higher education, and then made a contrast of two recent similar studies. 
Firstly, this paper outlined the whole situation of opportunities 
to higher education among Children coming from ten social 
stratifications, then described the distribution of different social 
stratification in China’s universities, and lastly explored the 
difference of opportunities to higher education in every social class 
in different types of university. At the same time, this paper combined 
a contrast of recent similar research, and further makes analysis of the 
changes about the social stratification and opportunities to higher 
education in China. 
Based on the data analysis, this paper point out there are difference 
in opportunities to higher education among Children who come from ten 
social stratifications, and children who come from rich family has 














education and receive high-level higher education.  
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本文的研究对象是 2007 级的大学一年级新生，所依据的资料是 2007 年 11
月至 2008 年 12 月期间，由谢作栩教授主持的在全国 31 个省市的 175 所高校及
独立学院的问卷调查成果。此次调查共发放问卷 55595 份，回收 48143 份，其
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